D.
l.

Ycectation and Wildlifc:
The

Study

Arca

is

locatcd in

the

tempcratc ccological zone,

charactcrized by deciduous forest as thc climax vcgetative community. This area
contains a variety of vegetativc communitiesand associatedspecies,their presence
and distribution influcnced by both natural and human factors. Natural physical
character istics,

including

geologic (soils,

(ponds, streams, wetlands, etc.)
activities, and

conditions, past

recent dcvelopment have

and

hydrologic

present

agricultural

topography, etc.)

all

and

contributed to

creatc existing

vegetativecharacteristics.
Open space and associatedvcgctation are important as wildlife habitat
and

as

aesthetic and

recreational resourccs. Reccnt developm€nt trends have

reduced the amount of opcn spacc in the Study Arca; however,significant amountsof
opcn space still remain. Bascd on currcnt estimatcsof land usc in the Study Area,
approximately3,320 acres (40 percent of the total Study Area) rclrresentopcn space
or undevelopcd lands, which contribute to thc rural/suburban charactcr of

this

area.
Opcn space within the Study Area includes a mixturc of
forest, shrub

field,

op€n fictd,

activc agriculturc, and

dcciduous

remnant pine

bush,

(Exhibit II-D-l). As cvidenced by this Exhibit, a few largc contiguous parcels of
open spacc remain. Thcsc areas include the Ann Lee Pond Naturc and Historic
Preserve- Stump Pond corridor, Shaker Ridge, and thc slopesadjacent to the Mohawk
Rivcr. As

discussed latcr in

this section, scveral of

containNYSDECrcgulatedwetlands.
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these opcn space arcas

Wooded portions of

the

Study A r e a

generally contain deciduous forest, with
conifers. In addition, thc portion of

identified

in

Exhibit

II-D-l

some small, interspersed stands of

the Study Area located adjacent to Stump

Pond containsa remnant pine bush community.Appendix 6 includes a list of primary
trcc speciesfound in these woodlands,which arc typical for the region in general.
Many

of

these forested latrds arc

located along steep slopes, wat€rways, or

wetlands,becausethcscareashave cxpcriencedlimited development.
Several of thc rvetland areas (Exhibit II-D-2), inctuding a portion of
the Ann Lee Pond Nature and Historic Preserve,contain wooded wetlands.Vegetation
in thcseareasincludcsRed Maple,Willow,SpeckledAldcr, and Birches.
Shrub field and open field communitiesreprcsentlands which have been
prcviously cleared. Two
clear

zones, which

clearance for air

primary areas in

are

these catcgories .includc the Airport

periodically clear-cut to

provide

adcquate vertical

traffic, and abandoncd agricultural lands. For purposes of this

report, lands within

the airport boundaries arc not included, as they do not

contain any speciaI or uniquc sgccics or significant habitat. Principal species in
the open field arcas includc grassesand herbs. The shrub ficld, represcnting a
latcr successionalstage, contains numerous shrub and immaturc trce species in
addition to grasses
and hcrbs.
The level portions of the Study Arca, primarily to thc south and east
of

the

airport, are

actively utilized for

agriculture and

rcpresent important

buffers and aesthetic rcsources. Once the cconomic base for

the region, the

viability of agriculturc has become limited duc to current economic trends and
increasing land values. Most of the lands idcntified as agriculture in Exhibit IID-l are utilized as cropland for either hay or various vegetableswhich supply farm
marketsin the vicinity.
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Werland communiticsare found throughout thc Study Area (Exhibit II-D2).

Thcsc

areas contain

variety

a

hydrogeologic characteristics.As a
or

uniquc communities and

of

vcgctation depending on

rcsult, some of

specific

these areas represent special

potential significant habitat. Floodplain arcas are

primarily located along the Mohawk River and contain vegetativespcciessimilar to
thosefound in wetlandareas,particularlyemergcntspecies.
The Albany County Planning Departmentand NySDEC EndangeredSpecies
Unit have identified Wild Lupinc communitieswithin the western portion of
Study Area. This species is

the principal food source for

the

the Karner Bluc

Butterfly, currently included on the state endangeredspecies list. Exhibit II-D-3
identifies the locations of these communitics based upon mapping prcparcd by the
Albany County PlanningDepartment.
The vegetativecommunitiesand open spacelocatcd within thc Study Area
rcprcsent potential habitat for

a high divcrsity of

wildlife specics. Exhibit II-

D-4 identifies areas listed as Pot€ntial \Yildlife Habitat by the Town of Colonic
Conscrvation Advisory Council. A

list of species inhabiting rhe Study Arca was

compiled from severalsourcesincluding thc Ann Lec Pond EcoregionMenagementand
Use Plan, the Town of Colonie EnvironmentalInventory mapping,correspondence
with
NYSDEC lVildlife ResourccsCenter and Region 4 officc, and thc Albany County
Planning Department. In addition, sevcral field investigationsand comparisonsof
spccies habitat requirernentswith

Study Area characteristicswerc completed to

supplementthe existinginformation.
Appendix 6 includes a list of mammals which are cither known or
anticipated to

inhabit

thc

Study

Area

bascd upon

analysis of

gcographic

distribution and habitat rcquirements.This appcndix idcntifics potcntial wildlifc
specics, and while it

is not an exhaustive list, it
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does identify representative

with Burrcll Buffington of the NYSDEC
mammalian species.Based on correspondence
and field investigations,thcre arc no records indicating thc cxistence of state or
federal rare or cndangeredmammalianspecicswithin thc Study Area.
The presence of wetlands, streams, and floodplains within thc Study
Area represent potential habitat for a varicty of reptilian and amphibian spccies.
Appendix 6 includes a list of rcptiles and amphibians inhabiting thc Study Arca.
Four of

the species are categorized as Spccies of Spccial Concern by NYSDEC,

including the Spotted and Jefferson Salamandcrsand thc Spottcd and Wood Turtles.
Classification as a

Special Conccrn Species indicatcs that

currcnt populations

appear to be vulnerable or their present status in New York State is not known,
Two

principal

individuals

factors for

this

classification are

through uncontrolled collection by

habitat loss and

humans. No

state or

loss of
federal

threatened or endangeredhcrptilian specieswere identified as inhabiting the Study
Area.
The presence of

divcrse aquatic and terrestrial natural communities

rcprcsent habitat for a wide variety of residcnt and migratory spccies.Appendix 6
includes a list of bird speciesrecordcd as inhabitinS and possibly breeding in the
gencral area encompassingthc Study Area as indicated in The Atlas of Brcedine
Birds in New York Statc. A significant number of waterfowl and shorcbirdsutilize
the Mohawk River and Ann Lee Pond during brccding seasonsand annual migrations.
Thc open and forested areas representbrecding habitat for a wide variety of bird
spccies as identified in Appcndix 6. Bascd on correspondence
with the NYSDEC
Information Services and field investiBationscompleted for this projcct, no known
state or

federal

thrcatcncd or

endangered species havc

becn identified

as

inhabiting the Study Area. Two bird speciesidcntificd in Appendix 6 are listed as
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Special Concern Species by NYSDEC, primarily as a result of habitat loss. These
speciesinclude the Eastcrn Bluebird and the CoopersHawk, which arc gcncrally not
in dangerof cxtirpation,but may be of local concern.
The two primary fish habitatslocatedwithin the Study Area are Ann Lee
Pond and the Mohawk River. Both thesc waters are utilized for rccreational fishing
and contain a variety of common fish species.Speciesdiversity in Ann Lee Pond
1977 identified

has been determincd by stocking activitics. A study conducted in
six

fish

species, including Golden Shiner, Brown Bullhcad, Largemouth Bass,

Pumpkinsec<lSunfish, Blucgill Sunfish, and Black Crappie. Thc
represents a

signilicant

habitat

for

fish

Mohawk River

spccies, particularly

the

shallow,

vegetatcd areas which are important for spawning and rearing of juvenilcs. While
thc river

is utilized for

fishing, recent studies have indicated relativcly high

levels of toxic materials in fish inhabiting the portion of the Mohalvk downstream
from Amstcrdam.As a rcsult. the NYSDEC recommendsconsumptionlimitations for
most speciestakcn from thc Rivcr.
with the NYSDEC, no significant habitats cxist
Based on correspondcnce
according to mapping prcpared by thc Significant Habitat and Natural Hcritagc
Programs. Significant habitats include arcas utilized by endangeredor threatened
species. or arcas providinB important foot or shelter functions for morc common
spccics.The Albany County Planning Departm€nt has identified four populationsof
wild

Lupine within

the Study Area (Exhibit II-D-3). Two of

thcse arcas arc

identified as historic Karncr Blue Butterfly sites, althouBh correspondcnccwith
thc NYSDEC EndangeredSpccicsUnit jndicated thar Site 4 had bcen disturbcd as of
July

l9E8 and is

most likcly

no

longcr a

Butterflies.

II-4I

viable habitat for

Karncr

Blue

)

Aouatic Ecoloe,Y:
Wctlands
As a rcsult of

topo8,raphicand hydrologic characteristics,thc Study

Area contains scven frcshwater wetlands which ire
Freshwater Wetlands Act
activitics in

regulated under thc NYS

(ECL Article 24) (Exhibit u-D-2). This law rcgulates

frcshwater wetlands 12.4 acres or

larger and thc 10o-foot buffer

zoncs adjacent to the wetlands. These wetlands are mapped by NYSDEC based upon
acrial

photography. Specific on-site surveys are

rcquircd to

dclineate actual

wctland boundariesand the associated100-foot buffcr zoncs prior to issuanceof a
frcshwater wetland permit. Therc arc also proceduresfor municipalities who wish
to protect freshwater wctlands lcss than 12.4 acres which are discussedIater in
this section.
Exhibit II-D-z identifies thc rcgulatcd wetlands within the Study
Area in accordancewith current NYSDEC wetland mapping.Bascd upon this mapping,
approximately
scvcn NYSDEC regulatedwetlands have bccn idcntificd which encompass
560 acrcs, representingnearly l7

pcrccnt oI

the total open space in the Study

Area.
The value of

frcshwatcr wetlands has become increasingly wcll

documented.Some of the benefits of protecting this rcsourcc include provision of
flood

retention and stormwater control, groundwater recharge, pollution treatment

and purification, erosion and sediment control, nutrient cycling, fish and wildlife
habitat, recreation, education and rcsearch, and open space resourccs. Wctlands
within

th€ Study Area providc many of

these benefits, depending upon specific

natural and physical charactcristics.The following discussiondescribes the seven
NYSDEC regulated wctlands found within thc Study Arca, including classification,
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size, natural and physical characteristics,as well as benefits. This information
NYSDEC files and was supplemcntedby field

was compiled through review of
invcstigations.

Wetland A-7 encompasses
approximately 102 acres locatcd west of
Sand Creek Road and includes Stump Pond. wetland A-7 is a significant ecological
rcsourccwithin the Study Area. This wctland has bccn dcsignatedClassI by NYSDEC
and is primarily comprisedof hardwood swamp. Its primary functions and benefits
include stormwater retention (tributary to a Flood Hazard Area), aquifer reeharge
throuSh a hydrologic connection to a potential aquifer, provision of open spacc
within an urban area,and provisionof wildlife habitat.
Vetland A-10, also designatcdClass I, includcs Ann Lee Pond and
the Study Area and thc Town of Colonie. It

rcpresents thc largest wetland in

encompasses
approximately 258 acrcs. This wetland is part of a larg€ drainage arca
which

includes agricultural, undcveloped, and

t ial
commercial/residcn

land

uses.

Thc primary wctland cover typcs locrted within A- 10 is deciduousswamp, with small
arcasof open watcr and emergcntmarsh.
A significant portion of wctland A-10 is locatcd within thc Ann Lee
Pond Naturc and Historic Prcservewhich is used extcnsivelyfor public rccreational
activities which
and

includc, but

photography. Benefits or

are not

limited to: fishing, ice skating, hiking,

functions associated with

this

wctland includc

stormwater retention (tributary to a Flood Hazard Area), wildlife habitat, watcr
purification and groundwatcr rccharge (hydrologic conncction to potcntial aquifer),
and recreational and educational opportunities. This wetland is significant as a
result of

its

size, divcrsity of

natural communities,andrccreational usc. In

addition. wetland A-10 is within the Watervlict Shaker Historic District which is
includcd on both the State and National Rcgisters of Historic Places (sce Section
II. K).
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approximately27 acres betwcen Wade Road
Wetland A-31 cncompasses
and I-87. This wetland is designatedas Class II and is formed at the confluence
of

two small streams adjacent to I-87. Domin4nt vegetative communities associated

with this wetland include emcrgent marsh and wooded wetlands. Primary bencfits
associated with

this wetland arc stormwatcr retention and erosion/sedimentation

control. This wetland has bcen included on a

list of proposed amendments to

existing wetland dclineations as of January 1990, but the mapping has not becn
officially changedaccording to thc NYSDEC.
Wctland N-3

is

locatcd west of

Wade Road and cncompasses

approximately3l acrcs. This wctland is primarily comprisedof deciduousswamp and
includes the floodptain area of

a

small, unnamed tributary of

Shaker Crcek.

Vegetation consistsof maturc hardwood specieswith scveral small areas of Alder
thicket
with

emergents (Phragmites, Cattails, etc). Primary bencfits associated

and
this

wetland includc

stormwatcr storage, wildlife

habilat, groundwater

rechargc,and erosion/scdimentation
control.
Wetland N-4 (58 acrcs) and N-7 (40 acres) arc both locatcd along
the Mohawk River adjacent to thc Study Area's northcrn boundary. These wetland
areas are both class I

wetlands and arc associated with

thc Mohawk Rivgl

floodplain. Primary bencfits from thcse wetlands include flood storag,e,wildlife
habitat, and

provision of

recreational open spacc. These wetlands are

very

important from an ecological perspectivcas thcy provide valuablc habitat for a
divs15i1yof wildl if c.
Wetland N-13, a Class II

wetland, is located in

the northwest

portion of th€ Study Area along VIy Road. This wetland encompasses
approximately
35 acrcs in a topographicdepressionalong Shakcr Ridge, and consistsprimarily of
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dcciduous swamp.

Primary

benefi ts

stormwater retention,

includc

erosion/

sedimcntation
control,and wildlife habitat.
b.

Streamsand Rivcrs
The two primary watcrways within thc Study Area are the Mohawk

Rivcr and Shaker Creek, a tributary of the Mohawk. Dctails of hydrology, drainage
and water quality of thcscwaterwayscan be found in SectionII, F.
ln

an cffort

to protect local streams and rivers, the Town of

Area ManagementOrdinance(Local Law l0 of 1989).
Colonic has adopteda Watercoursc
This ordinance regulates activities within
waterways by
for

100 fcct of

thc ccntcrlinc of

either strictly prohibiting certain activitics or

most

requirinS permits

an activity. Thc approximate location of strcams affected by this ordinancc

are delineated on Exhibit Il-D-5. This action, on the part of the Town, resulted
from thc previous degradationof the Town's strcams,creeks,and rivers as a result
of devclopmentactivities.
The Study Arca encompasses
a portion of thc Mohawk Rivcr, which
includcs wetland and floodplain areas. This portion of the rivcr is significant as
habitat for fish species,which utilize thc shallow, vcgctated areas for spawning,
and for

wat€rfowl, which utilize the arca for

migrations. In

lood and rcst durinS annual

addition, mammalian species (e.g., Muskrat, Mink,

hcrptilian species (c.g., Frogs, Turtles, ctc.) also find

etc.) and

suitable habitat in

this

arca. The Mohawk Rivcr also reprcsentsthc primary \vater sourcc lor thc Latham
Watcr District. In

addition, a

varicty of

rccreational activitics are associatcd

with this portion of the Rivcr, including walking and bikinS along thc MohawkHudson Bikeway, birdwatching, fishing, and

boating. Thc

significant fishery, and has become increasingly utilized for
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Rivcr

reprcsents a

recreational fishirg.

Limited developm€nthas occurred along this portion of the River due to significant
annual flooding in thc lower elevations, poor soil stability, and stccp slopes in
thc higher elevations.
Shaker Creek, a NYSDEC dcsignatedClass C stream, is within the
Study Arca and flows from Ann Lec Pond to thc Mohawk River. The upper reachesof
Shaker Crcek arc comprisedof several small tributaries flowing into Ann Lee Pond,
dam and spillway structure. The Crcek flows along the western

which has a

boundary of the Airport, where it is contained within a closcd drainage system.It
thc Airport and flows under Routc 7 and

thcn traverses the northcrn cdge of

continues toward the Mohawk River. The stream banks in this portion of the Creek
are somewhat steep (8-15 perccnt slope). The Creek is relatively shallow and does
not

support any

significant fish

species. Beaver have traditionally inhabited

various portions of thc Crcek and Ann Lcc Pond contributing to existing flooding
problcms. A

morc in-depth discussion of

the

thc hydrolo8ic characteristicsof

ShakcrCrcek drainagcbasincan be found in ScctionII, F.
Impacts and Miticetion Mcasurcs:

l. Y-cecla$c!isLU!rU!&:
The Cumulativc Growth Sccnario describedin Section II, B rcprcscntsa
potentially significant impact to

thc

vcgctativc and wildlife

resources in

the

Study Area. Based upon this developmcnt sccnario, approximately 1,137 acres of
open spacc (including agricultural land, Airport open land, prcscrve land, and
wetlands) and

associated vegetation wilt

be

eliminatcd (34

pcrccnt of

total).

Exhibit II-B-4 identifies the projected locations of future developmcnt and helps
to illustratc thc impact that this devclopmcntwill have on open space in the Study
Area.
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Anticipatcd developmentis concentratedin the Ann Lee Pond - Stump
Pond corridor (includcs Ann Lee Pond, associatedwetlands, agricultural lands in
thc

Watervliet Shaker Historic

District, several small streams and

drainage

ditches, and Stump Pond and associatedwoods and wetlands);Shaker Ridge in the
vicinity of British American Boulcvard, betweenRoute 7 and Rivcr Road; the Wade
Road/WatcrvlictShakerRoad arca; and the area bctwcenAlbany Shakerand Sand Creck
Roads. The Cumulative Growth Sccnario will rcsult in the loss of large tracts of
open spacc and wiu adverscly impact both plant and animal life cither directly, as
a

rcsult of

developrncntactivities or

indirectly, throuSh th€ fragmentation of

existingcontiguousopcn spaces.
The developmentof open space and removal of
impacts the general character and aestheticsof

vegetation adversely

the arca. Vegetation and open

space provide natural buffer arcas which, when altered, forever change thc overall
characterof a communityand may reducethe a€stheticquality of an area.
The quality of wildlife habitat will also be impacted by devclopment.
The Study Area currently contains some large, contiguousundcvclopedparccls which
providc habitat for

a

variety of

wildlife

specics. Elimitration of

significant

amounts of vegctationand incrcascdhuman activity adjacent to rcmaining open spacc
will reduce both the quantity and quality of wildlifc habitat in the Study Area.
Areas of importancc includc the Ann Lee Pond-StumpPond corridor and associated
wetlands,thc Mohawk Rivcr and associatedwctlands,and thc Shaker Ridgc and Wade
Road wetland areas.Current migration patterns by mammals,birds and reptiles and
amphibians bctwcen diffcrcnt habitat arcas (c.8.,Ann Lee Pond to Sturnp Pond) will
be disrupted and projccted developmcnt will
rcmaining

habitat. Thus

a

parccl

may

result in increased competition for
contain

thc

appropriatc vcgetativc

characteristicsfor a particular species,but is simply not largc enough to support
it.
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The proposed Exit

alternative designs (Section II, H, Transportation)

also present potential imPacts to vegetation and wildlife resources.The Breatest
impacts are associatedwith Option l, as the proposedroadway bisects the Ann Lee
Pond and Stump Pond natural habitats. This area has been idcntified as an
important

habitat

connection and

potential S,rcenbelt to

terrestrial m.igratory molr'emcnts.Option I

preserve cxisting

would sever access betwccn these two

areas and would increasedlocal ambicnt noisc levcls in these areas. Option 2, thc
Routc 155 and construcliott of a tunnel under an cxisting Airport

€xt€nsion of

runway, would not have as grcat an impact on vcBetationand wildli[e resources.
Thc proposed roadway improvemcnts called out in

this Option are located along

developcd lands and would not impact any significant plant or animal habitats or
communities.
In order to minimizc impacts to the character and habitat potential of
the Study Area, significant contiguous vegctativc communities should be retained.
Ann Lcc Pond is afforded some protectionfrom dcvclopmentbecauseit is dcsignatcd
a

County Prcserve. Other significant habitats (Stump Pond, Mohawk Rivcr and

adjaccnt land, and Shaker Ridge), while having somc state rcgulatory protcction
such as the NYS Freshwater Wetlands Act, should be actively protected directly
throughactionstaken by the County,Town and/or Villagc.
Whilc irnpacts to vegctation and wildlife are not totally unavoidable,
several mitigation measuresare availablc to minimize potential impacts associated
with the Cumulative Growth Sccnario.The following, presentssome techniqucswhich
represent potcntially viable methods for

preserving the ecological characteristics

of the Study Area:
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Greenbclts
The
utilized to

creation of

greenbelts rcpresents a

maintain existing vcgetation and wildlife

measure which

can be

characteristics.Grecnbelts

could bc crcatcd in a manncr which connectsimportant Yegetativccommunitics and
habitat areas (i.e., allows wildlifc

movemcnt). Based on an analysis of

cxisting

land uscs, physical charactcristics,irnportant and unique natural communitics, and
the proposed location of

devclopment as sug8estedby

the Cumulative Growth

Sccnario, three principal greenbelt areas have been idcntificd (Exhibit II-D-5).
Thcse areas may b€ integratcd into any proposcd futurc development plans to
preserve contiguous open space and retain associated veSetation, and thus, maintain
the

area's viability

as

wildlife

habitat. Thcse greenbelt areas have

consideration of

land

usc,

cxisting

beeo

vegetation, habitat

idcntified

through

potential,

hydrogeological characteristics, previously identified

habitats

(c.g.

Ann Lee Pond Naturc and Historic Preserve),and information provided by thc County,
Village and Town (c.9.LUMAC, Town of Colonie RecreationDepartment).
Ann Lee Pond, Stump
The largest greenbclt proposal cncompasscs
Pond, Shaker Ridge, and all associatcdwctlands. This Sreenbclt would serve to
protect the most substantial vegctative and wildlife resourcesin

thc Study Arca'

Within the arca are Ann Lee Pond and Stump Pond and thcir associatedwetlands,
previously identified habitat for the cndangcrcdKarner Blue Butterfly, and wetland
N-13. In addition, the natural fcaturcs of the Ann Lec Pond Nature and Historic
Preserve and

a

portion of

the Watervliet Shaker Historic District could bc

retained. Also locatcd within this greenbeltare the Shaker Ridge Country Club and
Memory Gardens Ccmetcry, which represent land uscs gcncrally compatiblc with
to witdlife.
adjacentnatural communitiesand provideminimal disturbance
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Option

the proposed Exit

for

3 would bisect this greenbelt and

sever the connection bctwecn the Ann Lee Pond Nature and Historic Preserve and

Stump Pond. Potential miti8ation measurcscould include construction of a tunnel
for

a

portion

of

this

option. By

rctaining

cxisting natural

ground-level

characteristics.the connection between these areas would not be disturbcd. It

is

anticipatcd that a minimum of 1,000 feet of tunnel would be nccessaryto maximize
the

at-gradc portions of

potcntial benefits. Additionally, all

this

roadw4y

bctwccn th€ Northway (I-E7) and Route 155 could be appropriately buffered to
minimizc noise impacts. One mcasure includes construction of

landscaped berms

which would rcduce both noisc and visual impacts and minimizc disturbanccsto
adjaccnthabitats.
A second greenbclt is recommcndcdfor the northern portion of the
Study Area along River Road and includcs the Mohawk River floodplain and associated
wetlands (N-4 and N-7). This portion of the Study Arca is significant in terms o[
value for prime wildlife habitat and as a recrcational resourcc (walking, biking,
bird watching, etc.). Establishing a greenbelt in
would protect thc import4nt wildlifc

this portion of the Study Area

and vegetation resources!and preservc the

aestheticand rccreationalbcncfitsdcrived from them.
The third grccnbcl( is recommendcdfor that portion of Shaker Creek
to the north of the Albany County Airport and thc tributary and wetland N-3 to the
east of

the airpott. Primary bcncfits of

vcgetation as

both

a

visual and

hydrological bencfits associated wjth

this grccnbelt includc the retention of

noise buffcr,
the

wildlife

habitat, and

wetlands (particularly flood

water purification, etc.). This greenbelt could be linked to

the

the

control,

River

Rosd

greenbelt area via the Shaker Creck Corridor. This would further reduce potential
stream disturbancc and impacts associatedwith
downstream (Mohawk Rivcr)

erosion and
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incrcascd stormwater runoff

scdimentation. The

and

Town's cxisting

Watercoursc Arca

Management Ordinance could

assist in

ing
accomplish

protects areas s,ithin 100 feet on cach sidc of

connection, as it

this

thc stream

ccnterline.
As most of

the lands within thc proposed greenbelt areas are

privatcly owned, there would

be some difficulty

involved in

creating, these

Breenbelts.Howcver, several mechanismsare available to assist in thc crcation of
and to minimizepotentialconflictswith landowncrs.
Srccnbelts
cstablishing grccnbelt areas to

method of

One

promote land

conservationis a 'Farmland and Open Space Conservationand DevelopmentOverlay
District'.

This

represents a

practical approach to

land

conservation which

prcservesopcn spacc and agriculture while allowing landowners to retain thc full
value of their land. Essentially,it allows the subdivision of land into the same
numbcr of

lots as specified by the underlying zoning district, but rcquircs an

owner to maintaina specifiedlcvel of openspaceon the entire parcel.
Thesc

districts

are

cstablished as

ovcrlay

districts

on

^

municipality's zoning map and refcrencedwithin thc zoning law. Large undeveloped
parccls which contain important habitats, scenic or

cultural resources or

other

important charactcristicsarc idcntified along with a written explanation of why a
particular area is appropriatc for

inclusion in

the ovcrlay district. The overlay

district would include strict regulations regarding uses (pcrmitted and spccial
pcrmit uscs),critcria for pcrmitting,projectinformation,and designguidelines.
Typical guidclines may include:

o

Minimum 50 perccntopenspaccon parccl;

o

Spccificsitc plan criteria;
-

prcservc most fcrtile soils, most significant vegctation or
significanttcrrcstrialwildlifc migratoryrourcs;
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-

minimizc aestheticimpacts;and

land uses.
Landscaped
buffer zonesbetweennon-compatable
Establishmcnt of

Farmland and

Open Space Conservation and

Devclopment Ovcrlay Districts afford landowners full

utilization of their property

whilc retainingagriculturalor open spaceportionso[ the parccl.
A
public

cstablishing grccnbclts is through selective

second method of

acquisit.ion of

propertics within

a

grccnbelt area. These lands could

includc spccific parcels identified as unique or significant, or could comprise an
entirc greenbelt arca. Prior to implcmenting such a program, a study should be
conductcd to idcntify thc parcels to be acquired and suggest methods to financc
their acquisition. Since cstablishmentof greenbelt areas would bcncfit the entire
population of thc Town and Yillage, it is possiblethat monies for such acquisition
may bc raiscd from futurc subdivisionsthrough the collection of money in lieu of
parkland. This may bc particularly appropriate in obtaining lands in the Ann Lec
Pond and

River

activities. By

Road areas as th€y are currcntly utilizcd for

preparing a

Master Plan identifying arcas with

recrcational

thc capacity to

support clustering and coordinating adjaccnt projects, a grccnbclt arca could bc
protcctedor supplemented.
Transfer of
prcserving opc0 spacc and
designating a

Development Rights (TDR) is

a

third

method o[

creating greenbelt areas. Essentially, TDR

sending district and a

receiving district. All

involves

devclopmcnt rights

(per existing zoning) of parcels in a sending district ar€ transferred to lands in
a receiving district which have been identified as being capable of

supporting

higher density development.In turn, those lands in the sending district cannot bc
developed. While this

method does achieve the
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desired goal of

establishing

greenbelts,implementationand maintenanceof a TDR program requires a significant
commitment of municipal rcsources(particularly funding and program manigement),
and would requirc further study.
The use of ConservationEasementsis another technique which could
be utilized to create greenbeltsin the Study Area. Undcr Section 247 of New York
State G€neral Municipal Law, a municipality can acquire, by 8rant, the eascmentto
the preservationof open space which would 'maintain or enhancc the

land for

conservation of

natural or

scenic resources.'The owner grantinS, an easement

agrces to retajn the existing character of the land for thc term of the easemenL
The municipality, in turn, grants preferential tax treatment to land under easement
(parccl

is

reassesscd per

dcvelop a similar type of
within

thc

easement limitations). It

agreement for

is

the preservationof

also

possible to

agricultural lands

the Study Area (somc municipalities grant a Sreater tax abatcment for

agriculturc to encouragecontinucd farming). While this technique has succcssfully
bccn implemented in scvcral municipalities,thcrc arc potential impacts which must
bc considered.First, easemcntsrepresent a reduction in the general tax basc for
a

munic.ipality. Howevcr,

based on

thc

variety

of

land

uscs (commcrcial,

industrial, rcsidential) in thc Study Area, a program of this naturc may not havc a
significant impact

on

thc

tax

base of

the

affectcd municipalitics. Second,

cascmcntsand associatcdtax abatcment are generally based on a specified, limited
pcriod of

time. Thus, upon termination of the ConscrvationEascment period, a

parcelcould potentiallybc dcvclopcdand disrupt linkagesin thc Srcenbelt.
Based upon the Cumulative Growth Sccnario,several projects havc
been proposcd within or adjacent to the idcntified greenbelt areas. Sitc specific
mitigation mcasures are available to assist in reducing impacts to vegetation and
wildlife. These mitigation mcasures may be particularly appropriate within
adjaccntto greenbeltarcas.
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and

b.

Sitc Dcsign
minimize potcntial development-

res
Several mitigation measu
related impacts on

vegctation and

wildlife

are

associated with

requirements. Promoting clustering and retaining large portions of
land in

site

design

undisturbcd

the appropriatc manncr could reduce habitat disturbance. Clustering is

similar to thc Farmland and Open Space Conservationand D€vclopment Overlay
District discusscdcarlier, in that it
portion of

attempts to clustcr development on a small

a particular parcel while retaining a specificd level of

Clustcring not only allows for

a grcater degree of

conventional developrnent, but

oftcn

open spacc.

conservationon sites than

requires less infrastructure, which

can

translate into lower cost housing and reduced municipal maintenance costs (e.9.
roadwaymaintenance).
Increasing treen

spacc requirements, providing

incentives for

retaining opcn spacc in excessof requiremcnts,and establishingmaximum sctbacks
could be dcveloped to

retain open space in

those areas most bencficial to

wildlifc.
Another method for prcscrving green space in thc Study Area is
through the creation of

a strict site clearing and Trce PreservationOrdinance.

Such an ordinance would serve to prohibit thc climination of
rcquiring identification of

all

trees on a

vegetation. By

sitc by species,size and height, as

well as general vcgctative communities, the ordinance would identify significant
vegetative sources on a

site. An

appointed municipal official or

rcview board

could be empoweredto conduct site visits to review existing vcgetation and make
rccommendationsregarding clearing of

a

site

for

proposed developmcnt. In

addition, thc ordinance could rcquirc a two for one exchangcwhcrc two trees of
appropriatc sizc and

species be

planted for

each "significant" natural

tree

dcstroyed.Thc dcfinition of a significant natural trec would bc dctermined by thc
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municipality. An

ordinance ol

existing site vegctation, and

this nature would serve to
to

a

lesser extent, wildlife

reduce impacts to
inhabiting the

site.

This tcchnique could be combined with increasedopen space requirementsin certain
portionsof the Study Area.
Anothcr mcasurc to rcduce impacts on vegetationand wildlife in the
Study Area is through thc Bencral rcduction of
adjacent to

proposed gr€cn spacc areas. An

combination with

allowable densities within

ovcrall reduction in

and

density, in

other measures such as clustering, could reduce the level of

dcvelopmentproposed in thc Cumulativc Growth Scenario.However, such measures
would bcnefit the vegetativc and wildlife communitieswhich currently inhabit the
Study Area.
A

final

recommendationto minimize impacts to vcgetation and

wildlife, not only in greenbelt areas, but also throughout thc Study Area, is to
require

dcvelopers to

conduct a

sitc

spccific

ccological review

prior

to

disturbanceof any sitc. This could bc accomplishcdundcr SEQR requiremenrs,but
may also be incorporated within the municipal sitc plan rcvicw process.Specific
study requirementsmay be based upon the Potential Wildlife Habitat map prcpared by
thc Town of Colonic (Exhibit lI-D-4), rcccnt mapping of Lupinc communiries(Exhibit
II-D-3),

or

other

rcsourccs (c.g., NYSDEC). Sitc

spccific

ccological studies

should b€ conductedby a qualificd individual and results should be reviewed by an
appropriateagcncy (e.g.Town ConservationAdvisory Council) which would then makc
appropriaterccommendations.
Based upon the Cumulative Growth Scenario,it is anticipated that
thc lcvcl of developmcntproposedfor the Study Arca will have a significant impact
on

vcgetation and wildlifc. Thc

mcthods of

reducing, but

mitigation mcasure3 prcsentcd abovc rcpresent

not climinating impacts. Thesc recommendationsa.re

gcncrally consistent with thc Town of Colonic LUMAC prepared in
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19E6. It

is

necessaryto preserve existing significant opcn space at this time to ensure that
vegetation and wildlif c resourccswithin the Study Area will be not

compromised

by future development-

2.

Aouatic Ecolorv:
The Cumulativc Growth Scc.nariorcprescntspotential impacts to both

wctlands and watcrways in the Study Area. The proposeddevelopmentwill have the
grcatest potential impact upon wetlands A-7 and A-10 and their respectiveadjacent
arcas. Sevcral large rcsidential projects have already becn proposed within
adjaccnt to

or

thcse wetland areas. Potential impacts to these wetlands associated

with dcvclopmcnt include a reduction in the quality of wildlife habitat; increased
stormwater

runoff

pcsticidcs, gas, oil,

and

associated erosion/scdimcn
tation;

etc.; and

increased nutricnt

contamination from

loading (fcrtilizers, sanitary

scwagc,etc.). Such impacts may contribute to downstrcamflooding of Shaker Creek.
In addition, these impacts could accclcratc the cutrophication of Ann Lee Pond.
Howcvcr, since the most significant nutricnt input from thc Ann Lec Pond drainage
arca comes from agricultural lands to thc cast, it
impacts associated with

dcvclopment in

this

is difficult

drainage areL

to quantify thc
A

rcduction in

agricultural lands could actually represent a positivc impact to surface waters by
reducingexistingnutrient loading.
WetlandsA-31 and N-3 may also be impacted by future development.As
several small commercial projects are anticipated adjacent to

these wetlands,

impacts similar to those noted above are possible. Anticipated development will
also impact the waterways within the Study Area. Severaldevelopmcntsare proposed
adjacentto ShakerCreekand its tributaries.
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Since Shaker Creek is

a

tributary of

the Mohawk River, it

is

anticipated that impacts to thc Creek will also alfect the River to some extent.
Potential impacts to Shaker Creek include incrcasedstormwater runoff, erosion and
sedimentation,decreasedquality as a
reduced wildlife

habitat. It

result oI

non-point sourcc discharges,and

noted that

should be

the

previously mentioned

WatercourscArea ManagementOrdinanc€ adopted by the Town of Colonie in 1988
representsa vcry important protectivc mersur€ for maintaining the quality of these
waterways.Continued implementationof the ordinance in thc future will minimizc
thc potentialimpactsnotedabovc,
Presented below is

a

list

of

mitigation measures which

can

be

implemcntedto minimizc potcntial impacts to wetlands and to augmcnt the existing
WatercourseArea ManagementOrdinanceenactedby thc Town of Colonic.It should be
noted that regardlessof the implementationof mitigation measures,th€ status of
Ann Lee Pond is-not expected to changc significantly. Whilc mitigation measures
will

ensure that

occurring at

devs19p69n1 does not

the pond, it

will

accclerate the

eutrophication process

continue through the natural successionprocess

unless a comprchcnsivcmanagemcntplan is developedand implcmented.Such a plan
must includc both initial measuresto reducc existing organic dcposits (dredginS)
and nutrient loading and a long term maintenanceplan to ensure no significant
future detcrioration occurs. Whilc thc loss of Ann Lee Pond (in its current state)
may reprcsent an advcrsc impact in
wildlifc

some aspccts (such as the climination of

habitat, stormwater control and

purification, and

as

a

recrcational

rcsourcc), allowing the successionprocess to continuc reprcscnts potential futurc
bcncfits in

terms of

r€search and

education opportunities, and

habitat

for

diffcrcnt wildlife species.Thus, somc decisions regarding the future of Ann Lcc
Pond must bc made in addition to the use of the following suggestedmitigation
mcasures.
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Site Specific Yetlaod Surveys
As previously mentioncd, NYSDEC wetland mapping is based upon
vegctati\,e classifications through

aerial

photograph intcrprctations and

investigations.As thc boundaries identiticd in

field

Exhibit II-D-2 are based on thc

NYSDEC mapping,site specific wetland delincations,approvedby NYSDEC, should be
required by thc Town for all act.ivities in regulated wetlands and their 1Oo-foot
buffer. This would ensure that potential impacts to thc wetlands are identified
early in

thc site review process, thus allowing the opportunity for

appropriate

plan modifications.
Municipalities also havc thc authority to rcgulate wetlands through
local mechanisms.This can be accomplishcdthrough local assumptionof

wetland

jurisdiction pursuant to 6 NYCRR 665 (Local Government Implementationof the
FreshwatcrWetlandsAct). Section665.4(a)states:
'A local governmentmust adapt a freshwatcr wetlandsprotcction
law or ordinance pursuant to section 24-0501 of thc act and
this Part in ordcr to assume rcgulatory authority within its
jurisdiction. The local law or ordinancemust:

In

l.

bc applicable to all freshwatcr wetlands wholly
jurisdiction;
partially within the local governmcnts

2.

bc no less protectivc of freshwatcr wctlands, and no less
effectivc in its administrativc and judicial review, than
th€ act: and

3.

not regulate activities exempted from regulation by section
24-0701 of the act as set forth in Section 665.2(xXl)-(3)
of this Part.'

or

addition, section 665.4(c) provides thc statutory authority for

a municipality to regulate wetlands not regulated by NYSDEC (less than 12.4 acres)
and

to

create strictcr guidelines on

all

regulated wetlands. Specifically, this

section states:
'Pursuant to section 24-0507of thc act, a local govcrnmentmay
elect to cxtend regulatory control to smaller wetland arcas
than those identified on the final freshwater wetlands map as
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defincd in section 665.2(m) of this Part. A local governme
nt
may also institute, through its local l a w o r o r d i n a n c e ,h i g h e r
standards for permit issuance than those set out in section
665.7of this Part.'
Thus, local authority over freshwater wetland regulations reprcscnt
one mcthod of

providing grcater protection to these rcsources, and minimizing

potentialadvcrscimpacts.
Pursuant to Section 404 of

the Federal Clean Water Act. 'the

placementof dredged or fill material for the primary purpose of creating dry Iand,
or of changing the bottom elevation of, waters of the United States is an activity
regulated by

the

U.S. Army

Engineers. Most waterbodies, including

Corps of

wetlands, intermittent strcams and natural drainage courses are considered to be
'waters of the United States".A NYSDEC determinationclassifying an
area as an
unrcgulated New York Statc Frcshwater wetland does not relievc a property owner
from his or her obligationsundcr the Clean Water Act; the Army Corps of Engineers
regulates the discharge of dredged or fill
rcgardlcss of

size. This

lcvel

of

material into all freshwatcr wetlands,

analysis assists in

minimizing

wetland

disturbancc,and is a factor that the County, Town, and Village should cons.iderin
plansor site plan/subdivisionrevicw.
future development
b.

No Nct-Loss Policy

Thc federal Eovernmentis currently endorsing a no net-losspolicy
for

wctlands. Essentially the

Federal

Government requires

demonstratethat wetlands will bc avoided or if

applicants to

thc wctlands cannot bc avoided.

encroachmcntmust be minimized. If the wetlands cannot be avoided and the imoacts
arc deemed to be relatively minor by

the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers, a

disturbancepermit may be issucd to creatc a comparablcamount of new wctland arca
for any wetland that is destroyed.Thc field of wctland creation is rclativcly new
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and has Seneratcda certain amount of controversy,particularly with regard to thc
ability

to simulate the natural hydrogeologic and ccological characteristicsand

benefitsof a wetland(which represents
associated
a lengthynaturalprocess).
In any cvent, a no net-losspolicy may bc an appropriatemitigation
measurc for the wetlands in thc Study Area. Such a policy could serve to retain
naturaI wetland characteristics and

benefits, and

avoid potentially significant

with their destruction.
adverseimpactsassociated
ConscrvationDistricts aod Easemcnts
As previously discusscd,conscrvationdistricts or eas€mentsmay bc
utilized along stream corridors or surrounding wetland boundariesto protect thcsc
rcsourcesin conjunction with existing rcgulation, including the Town's Watercoursc
Arca ManagcmentOrdinance.
d.

Grccnbcltg
As

prcviously discussed, establishing grcenbclts would

protcct the overall ecological and cultural resources in
includes the wetlands and strcams '{ithin

scrve to

thc Study Area. This

the grccnbelt arcas, and the benefits

which they provide.
Stormwatcr/Scdioctrtand Erosion Control Rcgulations
Existing stormwatcr managementand erosion control regulationscould be
rcvised to provide grcatcr protection to watcr resources.Section II, F, contains
rccomrnendations
for supplementing
additionclstormwatermanagcment
requirements.
In conclusion,the ecology in the Study Area is comprisedof a variety
of complex, interrelated biotic and abiotic components.Developmentwhich affccts
one or

more of

thesc components,thercfore, has an impact upon the entire
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system. In ordcr to protect the existinS ecological communitiesin the Study Area,
it

is

irnportant that

contiguous undeveloped parcels be preserved. Thc

proposcd

gr€enbelt areas represent a significant step towards maintaining thc environmental
integrity

and

associatcd social

intcrconncctcd opcn

bencfits of

spacc. Implementation of

thc
thc

Study
other

Arca

by

mitigation

rctaining
mcasurcs

prcviously mcntioned will also cnsure that futurc developmentdoes not result in
significantadverseimpact to the ccologyof thc study Ar€a.
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